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such pO"'ers as are expressly granted 
h.I' statute and such as are necessaril)' 
implied from those expressly granted. 
(~fcNair Y. School District No. 1. R7 
Mont. 423). 

Section G of Article XIII of the Con
stitution reads, in part, as follows: 

"N·o city, town, township or school 
district sha II be a llowed to hecome in
debted in any manner or for any pur
pose to an amount. including existing 
indebtedness, in the aggregate exceed
ing three (3) per centum of .the value 
of the taxable property therein, to be 
ascertained by the last assessment for 
state and county taxes previous to 
the incurring of such indebtedness, 
and all bonds or obligations in excess 
of such amount gi,en by or on behalf 
of such City, town, township or school 
district shall be yoid * * *." 
In yie,,' of the prohibitory character 

of the language just quoted, it is plain 
that a school district, with or without 
a favorable yote of the taxpayers con
cerned. may not incur indebtedness. 
bonded or otherwise, which in the ag· 
gregate exceeds three per cent of the 
mlue of the taxable property in such 
school district. The constitutional lim
itation is clear and unambiguous and 
means just what it says, namely, that 
no indehtedness can be contracted in 
any manner or amount, for any purpose. 
in excess of the prescribed limit. (State 
Y. City of Helena, 24 Mont. 521 ; Butler 
I'. Andrus, 35 Mont. 575; Lepley v. Cit~· 
of Fort Benton, 51 Mont. 551; State ex 
reI. Henderson v. Dawson County. R7 
~Iont. 122). 

'Opinion No. 300 

Grain-Warehousemen-Right to Pw'
chase Grain Stored. 

HELD: Chapter 8.'5. I~aws of 1933. 
amending Sec. 3588, R. C. ~L 1921, au
thorizes warehousemen to 'Purchase 
grain stored with them, when ordered 
sold, unless intent of order to sell is to 
make him agent to sell or broker for 
storer. 

August 11, 1933. 
You submit a controversy inyolving 

the sale of grain at Pleyna, ~lontana. 
The correspondence indicates that there 
is some dispute regarding some of the 

facts and that possibly not all of the 
facts are disclosed. 'Ve are, therefore, 
not in a position to pass upon them. 

']'he question of law ill\'ol\'ed seems 
to be whether upon the surrender of 
the storage ticket by the holder. ac
COIl1l)aniecl by general instructions to 
sell his wheat. the warehouseman may 
himself purchase the wheat at the 
market price. This question inyoll'es 
the construction of Section 35&<:: R. C.~1. 
1!)21 as finally amended by Chapter ::\5. 
Laws of 1938, l-eading as follows: 
"Upon the return of tlie receipt to the 
proper warehouseman, properly en
dorsed, and upon payment or tender 
of all advances and legal charges. gl'llin 
of grade agreed' upori, of equal quality 
or value and quantity equal to that 
placed by him in Rtore shall be deliv
E'red to the holder of such receipt with
in forty-eight hours after the facilities 
for receil'ing the same have been pro
vided, or at the option of the owner 
snch warehouseman shall deliver such 
)!'rain at terminal. or if mutually agreed 
the equivalent market value thereof on 
said date, less any freight and storage 
charges to terminal, and such other 
charges as may be allowed b~' the Com
missioner of Agriculture." 

There is no question but that the re
lation existin)!, upon issuing the stor
age ticket is that of hailment. In fact. 
the ticket itself recites that· fact. A 
hailment has been defined as a "de
livery of personalty for some particu
lar purpose, or on mere deposit, upon 
a contract, express or implied. that 
after the purpose has been fulfilled it 
shall he redelivered to the pel'son who 
delivered it, 01' otherwise dealt with 
according to his directions, or kept 
until he reclaims it, as the case may 
he." (6 C.' J. 1084. Section 1.) 

In State v. Broadwater Elevator Co .. 
61 Mont. 215, 201 Pac. 687, 'where the 
elevator was instructed "Sell our wheat 
immediately at l\:[pls price and send 
draft to me. Wire price today·at which 
sold," the court held that inasmuch as 
the wheat had been previously disposed 
of, the elevator company could noi 
later claim that there was a sale of the 
wheat to itself as there was not at 
that time· nor afterwards in existence 
any subject matter with reference to 
which the parties could contract, es
peCially where the books of the elel'ator 
contained no entry of the purchase as 
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required by the Laws of 1915, Chapter 
ll3. Section 39. The court also made 
the statement that on the facts of that 
case the elevator company was the 
agent of the Farms Company for the 
sale of the wheat and for that reason 
could not make a sale of the wheat to 
itself. The court cited as authority 4 
R. C. L. page 276, Section 25. which 
stutes the general rule that a broker 
cannot purchase from his principal as 
the duties of buyer and sel1er are so 
incompatible that a broker cannot dis
charge them both. It also cited the 
case of Jenson v. Williams. 36 Neb. 86.'). 
20 IJ. R. A. 207. 55 N. W. 279, which 
was a case holding that an agent to sell 
may not purchase from the principal. 
There is no question as to the sound
ness of this rule although it may be 
said to be a dictum so far as that case 
is concerned. That case was decided on 
the facts existing in 1915 before the 
statute above quoted was enacted. 

'Ve have not found any case constru
ing the pro"isions of our statute. 'Ve 
a re of the opinion, however, that in 
enacting the above statute it was the 
intention of the legislature to authorize 
the warehouseman to purchase the 
grain when the storer chose to sell. 
This, I am advisec1, has been the gen
eral custom of the trade. 

'Vhere the instruction to sell does not 
indicate that the storer intended to 
make the elevator his agent or broker 
hut merely indicates that he desired to 
terminate the storage and receive the 
equivalent market "alue on said date. 
the elevator company, in our opinion. 
would have the right to purchase the 
whea t at the highest market price on 
da te of sale. 

Opinion No. 301 

Schools--School Trustees-
'.rransportation of Own Children. 

HELD: Where a member of a board 
of school trustees transports his own 
children instead of permitting them to 
ride with the person who has the 
tl'Unsportatioll contract, and then pre
sents a claim to the board for such 
transporta tion, such claim is illegal 
and because of his wrong-doing the 
member may be removed from office, 
but it is doubtful if he could be suc
cessfully prosecuted for a criminal of
fense. 

August 11, 19::1R 

You submit the following facts rela
tive to the transportation of pupils: 
"A contract for the school veal' lll3:! 
and 1933 was let to one Al Hurst for 
the transportation of chilc1ren in tl1(> 
district to and from school. For some 
reason one of the trustees, Peter Vie lie. 
hecame dissatisfiec1 with the sen-ices 
rendered hy Mr. Hurst and thereafter 
hauled his own children to school. 
cha rging the district therefor the sum 
of $15.00 per month. At the end of 
each month claims were filed with the 
school boa I'd for this amount and wa 1'

rants drawn in fa ,'or of Mr. Vielle. 
who is one of the memhers of til(> 
school board, for the same." You IllI
vise that interested parties urge the 
removal of :\11'. Vielle as a trustee and 
his prosecution. but you are at a loss 
as to the proper remedy. 

We cannot find any statute which 
we think makes the collection of monev 
under the circumstances outlined abO\-;' 
a crime. Section 10827 is the nearest 
statute in point. 'l'his section provides 
that every officer prohibited by the la ws 
of the state from being interested in 
contracts is guilty of a crime. However. 
the only statute ·prohibiting school trus
tees from being interested in contracts 
is Section ·1016, R. C. 1\1. 1921. and this 
does not clearly cover the mattf'r of 
transporta tion. 

Section 10828, It. C. M. 1!l21, in our 
opinion does not cover the case. be
cause it relates to a false or fraudu
lent claim. Under the statement of 
facts given us there is no fraud or 
deceit, neither is the claim false. The 
claim lUay be illegal, but there is no 
question but the services were rendered. 

'Ve are satisfied that the claim is 
illegal and that lVIr. Vielle had no right 
to compensation for services in trans
porting his own children. First of all, 
Chapter 102, Laws of 1!l2ll, very defi
nitely requires contracts for transpor
tation to be let in a particular manner. 
This was done and Al HUrst got the 
contract. Neither the Board nor Mr. 
Vielle coul!! authorize anyone else after 
that to transport pupils for hire so 
long as 1\11'. Hurst's contract is in force. 
And without any statute it has gen
erally been held to be against public 
policy for a public officer to contract 
with himself for public works or serv-
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